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• Microbial chassis organisms are crucial for
chemicals bioproduction.
• Acetogenic bacteria, or acetogens, are
promising hosts as they convert CO and CO2
into acetate and other products during gas
fermentation.
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Pathway implementation in C. autoethanogenum
• Synthetic metabolic pathways for ethylene glycol and
1,2-propanediol designed using the computational
tools From Metabolite to Metabolite1 and Metabolic
Route Explorer2
• Further analysis with the constraint-based COBRA3
toolbox.
Future work
Genetic tools for M. thermoacetica
• Pathway expression in Clostridium
autoethanogenum with an inducible system
• No production detected
• Addition of a FLAG-tag to the enzymes to assess
expression
• Moorella thermoacetica: several industrial advantages
• Limited genetic tools available
• Several challenges complicate successful DNA
transfer
• Shuttle vector built
• Compatible gram-positive replicon identified
• Successful transformation
• Mixed population: plasmid instability?
• Increase of plasmid stability
• Alternative selection marker; toxin-antitoxin system
• Development of reporter system to test promoter
activity
• The thermophilic acetogen Moorella
thermoacetica has an interesting industrial
potential but better genetic tools are required to
unlock this potential.
• Computationally designed synthetic pathways for
chemicals production are also currently being
implemented in another acetogen, Clostridium
autoethanogenum.
• Different aspects to consider for target production
• Alternative expression system
• Cofactor balance
• Enzyme compatibility
• Increase plasmid stability
• Identify promoters
• Apply developed genetic tools
